**LS–36™ Insulated Wall Panel**

*Installation Direction*

- **Through Panel Fastener W/ Washer Ø 12" O.C.**
- **Interior**
- **Exterior**
- **36" Nominal**

**Detail 'A'**

- **Non-Skinning Butyl Sealant [7100] 3/8" Bead Continuous Ø Panel Side Lap (When Specified)**

**Sidetap Fasteners**

- **1/4-14 x 7/8 Laptek W/ Washer [Fastener #4A] Ø 20" O.C.**
- **Interior**
- **Exterior**
- **Non-Skinning Butyl Sealant [7100] 3/8" Bead Continuous Ø Panel Side Lap (When Specified)**

**Joint Sealant Application**

- **Non-Skinning Butyl Sealant [7100] 1/4" Uniform Bead Min. When Specified**